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Sri
Meenakshi Pancharatnam

  
  
  
    

udyadbhānu sahasrakoṭisadṛśāṁ keyūrahārojjvalāṁ
bimboṣṭhīṁ smitadantapaṁktirucirāṁ pītāmbarālaṁkṛtām |
viṣṇubrahmasurendrasevitapadāṁ tatvasvarūpāṁ śivāṁ
mīnākṣīṁ praṇato’smi saṁtatamahaṁ kāruṇyavārāṁnidhim || 1|

  
 
  
    

muktāhāralasatkirīṭarucirāṁ pūrṇenduvaktra prabhāṁ
śiñjannūpurakiṁkiṇimaṇidharāṁ padmaprabhābhāsurām |
sarvābhīṣṭaphalapradāṁ girisutāṁ vāṇīramāsevitāṁ
mīnākṣīṁ praṇato’smi saṁtatamahaṁ kāruṇyavārāṁnidhim || 2||

  
  
 
    

śrīvidyāṁ śivavāmabhāganilayāṁ hrīṁkāramantrojjvalāṁ
śrīcakrāṅkita bindumadhyavasatiṁ śrīmatsabhānāyakīm |
śrīmatṣaṇmukhavighnarājajananīṁ śrīmajjaganmohinīṁ
mīnākṣīṁ praṇato’smi saṁtatamahaṁ kāruṇyavārāṁnidhim || 3||

   
  
 
    

śrīmatsundaranāyakīṁ bhayaharāṁ jñānapradāṁ nirmalāṁ
śyāmābhāṁ kamalāsanārcitapadāṁ nārāyaṇasyānujām |
vīṇāveṇumṛdaṅgavādyarasikāṁ nānāvidhāḍāmbikāṁ
mīnākṣīṁ praṇato’smi saṁtatamahaṁ kāruṇyavārāṁnidhim || 4||

 
 
  
    

nānāyogimunīndrahṛnnivasatīṁ nānārthasiddhipradāṁ
nānāpuṣpavirājitāṁghriyugalāṁ nārāyaṇenārcitām |
nādabrahmamayīṁ parātparatarāṁ nānārthatatvātmikāṁ
mīnākṣīṁ praṇato’smi saṁtatamahaṁ kāruṇyavārāṁnidhim || 5||

1.1: (Salutations to Devi Meenakshi) Who shines like Thousand Million rising Suns,
and is adorned with bracelets and garlands,
1.2: Who has beautiful Lips like Bimba Fruits, and beautiful rows of Teeth; Who
smiles gently and is adorned with shining Yellow Garments,
1.3: Whose Lotus Feet is served by Vishnu, Brahma and the king of Suras (i.e. Indra
Deva); Who is Auspicious and the embodiment of the essence of Existence,
1.4: I always bow down to Devi Meenakshi Who is an ocean of Compassion.
2.1: (Salutations to Devi Meenakshi) Whose crown is adorned with shining Garlands
of Pearls, and Whose Face shines with the splendour of Full Moon,
2.2: Whose Feet is adorned with jingling Anklets decorated with small Bells and
Gems, and Who radiates the splendour of Pure Lotus,
2.3: Who grants all Wishes (of Her Devotees), Who is the daughter of the Mountain,
and Who is accompanied by Vaani (Devi Saraswati) and Ramaa (Devi Lakshmi),
2.4: I always bow down to Devi Meenakshi Who is an ocean of Compassion.
3.1: (Salutations to Devi Meenakshi) Who is the embodiment of Sri Vidya and resides
as the left-half of Shiva; Whose form shines with the Hrimkara Mantra,
3.2: Who resides in the center of Sri Chakra as the Bindu, and Who is the venerable
presiding Goddess of the assembly of Devas,
3.3: Who is the revered Mother of Shanmukha (Kartikeya) and Vighnaraja (Ganesha),
and Who is the great Enchantress of the World,
3.4: I always bow down to Devi Meenakshi Who is an ocean of Compassion.
4.1: (Salutations to Devi Meenakshi) Who is the beautiful Presiding Goddess, Who
takes away Fear, Who bestows Knowledge and Who is Stainless and Pure,
4.2: Who has a dark splendour, Whose Feet is worshipped by the one seated on Lotus
(i.e. Brahmadeva), and Who is the younger sister of Sri Narayana,
4.3: Who takes delight in musical instruments like Veena, Venu (Flute) and Mridanga,
and Who is the Mother assuming various Forms,
4.4: I always bow down to Devi Meenakshi Who is an ocean of Compassion.
5.1: (Salutations to Devi Meenakshi) Who resides within the Heart of the great Yogis
and Munis (Sages) and Who bestows various Siddhis (supernatural powers),
5.2: Whose pair of Feet is adorned with various Flowers, and Who is adored by Lord
Narayana,
5.3: Who is the embodiment of Nada Brahma, Who is beyond all Existences, and
Who pervades everything as their innermost Soul (i.e. innermost Essence),
5.4: I always bow down to Devi Meenakshi Who is an ocean of Compassion.

